Some implications of augmented collagen levels with bleomycin exposure or hyperoxic exposure of lung fibroblasts: fibrosis as altered phenotypic expression.
Bleomycin is a primary fibrogenic agent which increases collagen content in a fibroblast system by a direct effect on fibroblasts. A mechanism for the increase in collagen content is an increase in the rate of collagen biosynthesis. This implies alteration of either collagen transcription or translation. Hyperoxia depresses collagen biosynthesis without changing collagen content. This implies that hyperoxia also depresses collagen degradation. The addition of phagocytes (macrophages) to hyperoxically exposed cells increases both collagen content and the rate of collagen biosynthesis. Hyperoxia is therefore a secondary fibrogenic agent. This suggests that mediators released from phagocytes alter collagen transcription or translation.